## Campus Map

- **Main Gate**: 19
- **Baker House**: 21
- **Chapel**: 117
- **Human Resources**: 903
- **VA Office of Emergency Management**: 3209
- **Domiciliary (CAT-5)**: 4049
- **Domiciliary (CAT-5)**: 4074
- **Education**: 2019
- **OIT Field Office**: 2118
- **Domiciliary (CAT-5)**: 2009
- **Hope Center**: 2013
- **Computer Training Lab, Employee Badging Office (PV), Fitness Center, Payroll Office**: 2017
- **Emergency Manager Storage, Administrative Offices**: 303
- **Engineering Shops (FMS)**: 3031
- **Under Renovation**: 4153
- **OIT**: 4058
- **Contracting Office**: 4063
- **Mailroom**: 4068
- **Under Renovation**: 4175
- **OIT**: 4177
- **Bowling Alley**: 4060
- **Engineering Office (FMS)**: 4068
- **Transitional Housing (Tenant - Potomac Highlands)**: 4320
- **FMS**: 4113
- **Home Telehealth**: 4159
- **Education/Classroom**: 4118
- **Under Renovation**: 4139

### Driving Directions to Martinsburg VA Medical Center

**I-81 From North:**
- Take US I-81 South toward West Virginia.
- Take exit 12 for Winchester Avenue/Charles Town/West Virginia 45 toward West Virginia 9 East.
- Turn left at next stop light onto WV-45 East/Apple Harvest Drive, WV-9 East.
- Follow WV-9 East for 2.7 miles.
- Take the exit toward County Route 9/17/Opequon Lane/Baker Heights.
- Turn left onto Opequon Connector.
- Turn right onto Charles Town Road.
- Turn left onto Baker Road Martinsburg VA Medical Center main entrance.

**I-81 From South:**
- Take US I-81 North toward Martinsburg.
- Take exit 12 for Winchester Avenue/Charles Town/West Virginia 45 toward West Virginia 9 East.
- Turn right at next stop light onto WV-45 East/Apple Harvest Drive, WV-9 East.
- Follow WV-9 East for 2.7 miles.
- Take the exit toward County Route 9/17/Opequon Lane/Baker Heights.
- Turn left onto Opequon Connector.
- Turn right onto Charles Town Road.
- Turn left onto Baker Road Martinsburg VA Medical Center main entrance.
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Figure 1 View of Main Entrance